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uPF9r Jesus'

Sou~."Baptists Told

By Marv Knox

I''lbe real crisis we face in the Southern Baptist Convention is a crisis of the fi)ly
Spirit," Elder said. ''We are grieving the Spirit these days," he added, noting the political
strife which 'has rocked the SOC for five years.

"Grieving the Spirit hag;:ens when people of faith allCM their differences to separate ths
frClll ~ other an1 use their differences to establish hierarchies ar:rl I=O'Jer blocks," he said.
It al80 hag:ens When people "simply assume God is on our side and therefore UB1<:e holyaD:' arm
preferences am predispositions, instead of making our preferences ani predispositiaw by
What' salreadY alhis'--(1:he Spirit's) holy list," he added.
Southern Baptists are "guilty on roth counts, Elder insisted, noting the effect "is to
shrink the CXlI'tluits 1:llrolJ:lh which the Spirit 's p:Mer canes to us when, what we really need to
do is' to free up the Spirit.
II

It

~BaPtists can do this by realizing that differences anong them are real, by
rec:o;p:1izing the sinfulness of grieving the spirit am by repenting of the sins which separate
them fran each other am the Spirit, he said•
•''n'1e only way we can really p.1l.1 off this freeing of the Spirit is by 'staniing up' not
first for the Bible or for our history or for our pol.i ty but for Jesus," Elder said. "For
standing up for Jesus surely means standing up with him as our norm, as our stan:1ard, standing
by his side." If Southern Baptists truly staril up for Jesus, they "might just see him c:Jt'Ce
again out in front, waving us on, saying, 'Come together, follcw me--for I am the way, the
truthard the life, '" he concl.uded,

Other speakers in the conference included: Glenn Hilburn, chairman of the department of
religion at Baylor University, Waco, Texas; Frank Stagg, emeritus professor of New TestaaBlt at
Soothern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., am Bill Sherman, pastor of ttJodnont
Baptist O\urch in Nashville, Tenn.
The Southern Baptist Convention was "emphatically not created as a consequence of
theological differences but for the propaqation of the Bible, Hilburn said. He provided a
sketch of Baptist history am noted Baptists tradi tionalJ.y have stood for several principlesliberty of ca1SCience am the separation of church and state,' evangelism, ministerial educatim
am missions-which have united them beyorrl theological differences.
II

But a yearning for "security" has caused some Southern Baptists to seek theological
ortbXloxy, Hilburn said. He enphasized this leaning t:cMard rigid theological inte:rpretations
has contributed to the erosion of Southern Baptist identity in recent years. Instead of
placing their trust am hope for security in orthodoxy, Southern Bapti,sts need to "tiro the
authority of Jesus Christ" and be "open to the spirit of Gerl," he noted.

\
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"stagg said authority of the Bible--centet' of nuch recent SOC debate-should be "understood
according to its purpose and nothing else. II He irx'licated Baptists I focus should be on how the
Bible is "authoritative for faith and practice"-sanething all of them can affirm-rather than
on theories about the inspiration of SCripture or its scientific or historical authority.

Sherman lamented. "mst layfolk don't 1<:ncJw what's gc>ing on" in the Southem Baptist
Convention. He described what he believes to be a 1X'litical "machine" which has been ~ to
"control the democratic process of the SOC" by oontrolling the corivention' s presidential
elections and the president's aR;X>intments.
But Sherman said all Southern Baptists, laypeople inclooed, can help heal the convention
by being informed abo.1t SOC issues, sharing 0CI'lCem8 am. insights with others am participating
in the SOC annual meetings. Informed Southern Baptists wm attem the annual meetings am vote
their cansci nces, immune to pcli tical lIBrtipulatial of any kim, he said, will be "actin;J to
preserve what is worthy of having in our noble convention. II
-30-
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York Convention
Increases CP Giving

New

SYRPCUSE, N.Y. (BP)-'!'he Baptist Convention of New York adopted a bu:lget of $2,075,899 for
1984-85 and increased the percentage of urrlesignated receipts fran local churches it will sen:1
on to ~ worldwide mission and educational prograDB of the Southern Baptist ConventiCXl through
the Cooperative Program fran 22 percent to 23 percent.
The 15th annual session of the BCNY attracted 209 -.sengrers

am

72 guests.

R$p;).rts fran all areas ofminie;try of the convention 81'DMd increases for the past year.
The convention's booget Includes awroximately $1.5 million fran the Halle Mission Board ardthe
Baptist Surrlay School Beard.
In other stewardship related rratters, Cecil Ray led the convention in entering the
Planned GrOt'lth In Giving program. Conmitment cards were signed ani received fran the
leadership of the s:Nt, incltrling staff, officers and excecutive board members. Also the
convention voted to pe.rticipate in the new church annuity plan to take effect in 1988.

resolution expressed O};'P>Sition to the a.RJOintment by the government of an ambassador to
the Vatican. It urged the Executive Canmittee of the sa: to recim earlier action mil activ ly
join in the legal challenge to the appointment of an antJassador to the Holy See in the name of
matntaining a consistent public stance on the matter of sep!raticn of church arxi stat .
A

Another resolution affirmed the establishment of a task team for increasing the
availability of Southern Baptist theolCXJical education in New Eng1am..
The convention also voted to name the state mission offering after Paul and Ava James•
•James, executive director emeritus of the NYBC, and his wife were the first Southern Baptist
missionary leaders in the Northeast.
New officers, all pastors, are: Fdwin Hewlett, MetrCJpolitian Baptist Church in Rochest r,
president: sam Simpson, BrClJ'lX am wake Eden Baptist Churches, New York'City, first vicepres ident: Conraoo Navarro, William carey Spanish Baptist Church, l.£Jng Island, secorrl vicepresident, and Lawrence Coleman, BellEMXld Baptist Church, North Syracuse, recording secretary.
Waylen Gray, pastor of Stamford Baptist Church was elected clBirnm of the executive board.

Hewlett established ~trop:>litian Baptist Church five years a~, follaling a successful
ministry in Missouri. During that time the church has raised a.Jer $400,000.
--30~ION--In (BP) story, "Southeastern

Trustees
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St\&it center, " .ilea 1175784, in

secorrl paragraph Beaver had been "chairman of the b:8rd" for the maximum t't«) Ol1&'-year terms.
Thanks,
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South;m Baptist Missionaries
Set To Re-Enter M::>zambique

RIQiM)N1), Va. (BP)-SOuthern Baptist missionaries will re-enter lvbzambique in late 1985 or
early 1986 when a new missionary couple eatp1etes orientation an:! Portuguese language study.
Mozambique officially became the 105th Southern Baptist mission field at the Foreign
Mission Board's OCtober meeting. The board ag:ointed Alabama pastor James R. Brock am his
wife, Brerrla, to do church developnent, evangelism and leadership training in the southern
African nation.
Southern Baptists had missionaries inM::>zambique earlier, but they departed in september
1975 because anti-American sentiment, then prevalent in the newly indepenient Marxist nation,
made their work practically imp:>ssib1e.
The Brooks will enter orientation at the 1:x:ard' s Missionary Learning Center in :Rockville,
Va., in January 1985, and then go to Portugal for language study the following April. The
board is seeking another couple for the same work.

M:>zambique, which has been troubled by ];X>litical unrest an3. austere ecxn:::mi.c corditiOOB,
has becane a high priority because of "tremerrl.ous evangelistic pXential," according to Marioo
G. (Boo) Fray, the 1:x:ard' s associate director for Southern Africa.
The M::>zambique Baptist Convention, which invited Southern Baptists to re-enter the
country, currently operates with eight churches an:) 26 mission a:n;;rregations. ''We have a
tremerrlous q:portunity to help train leaders in this young CQ1ventioo which stands at the edge
of really doing something for Jesus Christ," Fray said.
Meanwhile, national Baptists fran six nations where Southern Baptists have missimaries
have"been·resporrling to ·need8in~ique.
Brazilian Baptists have sent a missionary couple and t\<lO single missionaries to work there
on a full-time basis, while Southern Baptist missionaries and national Baptists in five
surrourrling African nations have provided hunger relief, evangelistic arrl leadership training
assistance.
In the latest effort, an interracial team fran South Africa took in more than 15 tons of
relief supplies arrl. did evangelistic work, according be Southern Baptist missionari s Dwight
am Lila Reagan, who accClll};lal1ied the team.
--30-

Mechanics Arrl Ministry Merge
For This Seminary Student

Baptist Press
By Michael nxIuit
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LOJISVIlLE, Ky. (BP)-While other seminarians fim their ministry outlets in pulpits an:!
classrcx::ms, Chuck Edwards has fourrlhis urrler the hcx:Jd of an autond:>ile.
Ccmbining a ccmnitment to evangelism with a knack for mechanics, F.dwards, a third-year
student at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in IDuisvitle, Ky., has begun oorducting "Auto
Clinics" in area churches.
"People bring in their cars arrl. I diagnose them ani instroot volunteer laymen an:! cwo rs
in making repa i r s, It builds frierrl.ships arrl. breaks dom barriers for sharing Christ, II Fdwards
expla ins. "I t sh~s people in the ceemuni ty this church wantS to help."
'The idea started when Edwards helped a neigh1:x>rhood boy repair his car, "ard I saw 'trw I
reached him through auto mechanics. He learned I was willing to get my haOOs dirty with him,"
Edwards recalls.
Since age nine, Edwards has been tinkering with cars. As a teenager he drq:ped out of
high school to lI«)rk as a mechanic. Church was the last thing a1 his mim, but two incidentseach involving cars-brought him to a new relationship with Christ.
--mre-
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~ "I loved to hot rod a:rrl zigzag
hi tchhiker one day and took him for
out, he asked me, , Brother i are you
the answer was 00. It haunted Il'e.

throogh ~vy traffic, II Fdwards recalls. "I picked up a
the ride of his life. He nev r flinched. When I let him
saved? Electricity ran thrOlg'h me. I told him yes, but
I couldn't fool him or God."
I

Later Edwards encountered a Methodist minister whose car was being reIBired at a shop
where he worked. Because of the delay by the shop amer in placing an order, the car was held
up for six weeks. When the cwner finally ccnfessed to the minister, he simply said, "An b::x1est
confession is good for the souL II "He shoold hi!lve been angry. What peace, I tlnJ;:Jht •. That
stayed with me, II Fdwards explained.
When his am car broke dam, Edwards decided his father might let him borrcw his car if he
atterrled a local Baptist church as his sister had been urging. It was at the service Edwards
committed his life to Christ.

Sensing a call to preac:h, Fdwards OOtained his GED certificate, then graduated fran
Fruitlarrl Baptist Bible Institute in Hen3ersonville, N.C., ani Furman University in Greenville,
S.C., before entering Southern seminary.
His "Auto Clinic" ministry is seeing results. It has proven to 1::e very effective "as an
outreach ani evangelistic tool for the local chJrd1," according to Dallas Vincent, pastor of
Onnsby 'Heights Baptist Church, lOuisville, w'heJ:e Edwards oordueted a clinic a year ago• .
Edwards hqJes the clinic idea will spread. "If I do a clinic, I can only touch a few.
But if I share the ooncept with others, a lot IIIOt'e can be reached. A church can hire a c:PXl
mechanic for a day, II he explained.
'The seminarian hopes to continue his clinics, as well as do prison ministry, when he
finishes at Southern in May because "I want to try ilU"lOYative ways to reach people who are
hostile to G
od."-.

.",.,'
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~I~-In (BP) story, "Louisiana Ass<x:lation OisfellQlsmps ChurCh, " mailed 1l!6!84,
fourth paragraph, the asscx::iationalmderator is Roger Freeman, IBstor of Trinity Heights
Baptist Church, Shrevep:>rt, La.
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Baptist Medical Fellcwship
Hears SOC leaders, Missionaries
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ATlANTA (BP)-Six hun:ired IilYsicians, dentists, nurses am p,armacists atten:1ed the eighth
annual neeting of the Baptist Medical-Dental FellCMShip, New. 1-4, in Atlanta.

The guest list included six soc agency heads, the Georgia Baptist Convention executive
director, the current Georgia Baptist Convention president, t.w;) former Georgia Baptist
Convention presidents arrl a world renomei leprosy expert.
Paul Brard, chief of rehabilitation at the Hansen's Desease Center, Carville, ta.,
t:hallenged the doctors to reach out to people in a keynote adlress.
"Guard 1I'Ost carefully those things that am OCJIIIIitted to your charge," Brard urged,
quoting fran I TiJrDthy. He emp,asized irxUvidual Christians are responsibl for f.8Ssing the
gospel fran gen ration to generation am pr~ised the doctors for their missicn involvement.
Brand warned the dcctors oot to let medical techm10gy make their pract.ice impersonal.
--Jl'Dre-
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• "We have to identify ourselves with the ~e we s rve," he said. "It's easy to go to a
place and dazzle the people with all' the high techmlogy we have•. Technology can help
demonstrat the love of God, but it can also hirder.

''We have to be the flesh in every generatiaJ.," he a<tied, referring to God's beoaning f1 sh
by alladng Christ to minister at earth. "we have to touch people. The real essence of the
gospel of Christ is that it has to be dale thro.gh in:1ividual persons."
James Smith, Brotherb:lod CcJlDissicn president, praised the doctors for their involvement
in missions am urged the laymen not to 'be sidetracked fran missions by apathy or by

theological debates. smitb said 'het:Jees a new day in missioos because so many laymen are
volunteering for short term miesioo assignments.

William Self, p!Stor of Wieuca Reed Baptist Church, led a series of Bible studies On the
He urged the doctors not to think of religion as something just to make you
feel~.
"The g;>8pel is R)t to feel," he said, "it's to go. It's JX)t how high we jUllp, but
l1CIII straight we walk." Usefulness in God's kingdan is the goal of religion, oot hawiness
perse" he acHed.
modem prq.i1ets.

Rardall lDlley, president of Southeastern Baptist Theological seinary, wake Forest, N.C.,
asked the doctors mt to pit labels Q'l each other ard to work to build trust in one aoother.
Christ chose laymen as his disciples, he remimed the doctors. "The call is to male: disciples
as we 'P," he said, callin:) .for Southern Baptists to develop lifestyles of evangeli_. \
William Tanner, 1tJne· Missial Board p:esident, told the dc:x:tors America is the fourth
largest WlCburched country in the world. In 1983 more missiQ'Bries of all kims were sent to
the U.S. than to any other country in the \«Xld, he said•. Tanner called on the doctors to malee
spreading the ~ l in America a priority, and urged them to care about ea::h other ard MIlCbt'istiana.

JiJIIIIY Allen, Radio

am

Television canmission president, l,X)inted out the importance of

IIk:ldem CXJIIIIUI1ications to spreading the g;)Spel. "Gcx1' s doing great things amen;)' us," he said,
"and we need to get that information to the b:mes of America." He noted the l~week-old 1CtS
n tMXk is aQiing 126 l1cmes a week arrl 56,000 persons a day with exp!Ctations of having ACTS
aceessibl to between 20 am 25 million viewers in the near future.

Georgia Baptist Executive Director-Treasurer James Griffith remirx1ed the doctors they play
a big part in the Bold Mission Thrust 1¥ pirticipating in medical missions. He revealed a 10year plan to establish eraou:lh clinics to provide free medical and dental care to needy people
in each of Georgia's 92 Baptist associations. The clinics will be staffed by vollU'lteers. "'!be
Great Calmission is JX)t selective or elective," he said. "It's imperative•.. The lbrd waits Q'l
our giving, our traying and our going."
Current Georgia Baptist Oxtvention president, Nelson Price, exhorted the doctors to be
am to measure thei r ministry by asking three question: "was the work
done well? Was the lord well pleased? Was the \«X~ well awlied?"
~nthuai;)stic Christ jMS

Several other SEI: leaders participited in the meeting.

President Carolyn weatherford,
met with the Baptist Nursing FellQtlship, a CXIIPU1ioofellQfship to the Baptist Medical-Dental
Fellcwship. . Former sa:: President louie Newton gave a weloaning speech, and Foreign MissiQ'1
Board President Keith Parks, led in worship services at Wiec:ua lbld Baptist O1urch where the
conference participants worshiped.
.
1M}

The 1984-85 fellcwship officers elected at the meeting included: president, Jack Bennett,
a Kansas City, Kan., dentist: president-elect, Dewy Dum, a Nashville, Tenn.,
gastroenterologist: finance chairman, Judy Orosz, a Martinez, Ga., pediatrician: service
chairman, Curtis Jordan, a Tulsa, Okla., family practitioner: JDBIIt)ership chairam, Joel Alvis,
a Jackson, Miss., urologist: scOOlarship chairman, M.A. Winchest r, a Whitley City, Ky., family
practitioner: sttXlent chairman, Raymon:i Reed, a Tampa, Fla., dentist, ani 1986 progru
chairmen, Franklin Fader, senior medical consultant with the Foreign Mission Board an1 Bill
Gabenta, director of medical services at the Foreign Mission Balrd.
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